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Eas·tern News 
8ASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TUES., MAY 6, 1969 
terdorm Council Moy Fight Dorm Hike 
n Down 
Miller's 
Nominees 
of President Ken Miller's 
tments to Student-Facul­
rds were turned down by 
nate Thursday in a hectic 
g mark.ed by repeated out-
r comments and general 
'on on the part of the sen-
fs -appointment of Eriles-. , 
ba fo the Lecture Serie� 
".was. questioned by Lynn 
chs, who claimed Arroba 
"hard to work with at 
SAMPSON said that 
should be "a balance of. all 
and factions" on the board 
emphasized that Arroba, 
has instituted the Experi-
1 Program of Studies pro­
on campus, "would be only 
ote on a board," in his sup­
Miller's choice. 
ba is affiliated with the 
ts for a Democratic Socie­
up on campus and has al­
orked with the Thomas Hall 
utive Council. 
iller said that he appointed 
ba "to g·et diversified ideas 
the board" and therefore get 
rsified ideas and speakers 
campus." He also said it 
Id give "organizations like 
S , legitimate channels to go 
ugh." 
/udy Dintleman also failed to 
ive approval as chairman of 
A'.rtists Series Board. 
Dan Craig, a member of the 
rd, explained to the senate 
t the faculty adviser to the 
rd "wants to work with Den­
Willan, who is present board 
irman. 
VICE PHESIDENT Carl Gree­
explained upon being queried 
t Willan was not re-appointed 
ause -he "could not stand up 
inst the faculty member arid 
Id n ot run the board." 
After Dintleman's failure to 
eive support, · Harold Mears' 
otion to reject Cheryl Apple­
n as chairman of the Radio and 
Board was ruled out of order 
being a "nuisance · motion." 
ears had supported Dintlernan 
d felt the . arguments used 
inst her also applied to Ap­
eton. 
The senate also approved three 
ferendums to be included on 
e ballots of the May 15 senate 
ections. A question on the pos­
'bility of Greek Row will be in­
uded on the Greek ballot and a 
udent sampling will be asked 
n the possibility of having a 
pecial dorm for upperclass inen 
d a special do1·rn for upper-
Who's Who Vote 
The results of the Who's 
Who election held last week 
will not be released for two 
weeks. The results must first 
be recognized by the national 
organization, Who's Who Jn 
American Colleges and Uni­
versities. 
By Pam McClenahan 
Another controversy between 
the int�rdorm council and the ad-
the annual dorm contract which 
was abandoned when Miss Apple­
ton and her committee success­
fully challenged it earlier. 
ministration arose Thursday 
when Secretary of Housing 
Photo By Jim Miller 
"Greek" Hippies? 
"Freak Week", the hippies answer to Greek Week, began 
Sunday afternoon with a Freak Concert -on the quadrangle be­
hind the University- Union. Approximately 75 students spread 
out across the lawn li,stening to the music and poetry-reading. 
Cheryl Appleton stated that she 
would encourage the council to 
fight the $30 raise in dorm rates 
for the 69�70 school year. 
President Quincy Doudna offi­
cially announced the increase last 
week and stated three main rea­
sons for the hike. 
THE F IRST was the failure of 
Moody Honored 
At Alma Mater 
Peter R. Moody, vice presi­
dent for instruction, has been 
honored by Wofford College. 
Moody, rvho holds the A.B. de­
gree from the Spartanburg, S.C. 
school, was initiated as an alum­
ni member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
ELECTION TO Phi Beta Kap­
pa, oldest of the American Greek 
letter societies, represents the 
highest possible recognition of 
academic excellence. 
Moody, who came to Eastern 
in 196.7, also holds the B.S. de­
gree from the U. S. Military 
Academy; the M.A. degree from 
Duke University; and the Ph.D 
degree from Cambridge U niver­
sity. 
Freak Week: Hippie Style-Greek Week 
A candlelight parade at 9 p. 
rn. Wednesday, beginning at Old 
Main, will mark the midpoint of 
Eastern's Freak Week festivities. 
All participants must bring their 
own candles. 
Freak Week; a hippie-like ve1·­
sion of the annual Greek Week, 
began Sunday with a Freak Sing 
and concert on the quadrangle. 
More than 75 persons were pres­
ent for several hours of folk­
singing and poetry-reading. 
Boa rd Openings 
Anyone interested in being on 
the Student Activities Board for 
next year should come to the 
meeting at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
South Panther Lair. 
FREAK ROY ALTY elections 
will be held Thursday. Voters 
simply write their name (or 
someone else's) and the desired 
office on a card and drop it into· 
any one of several ballot boxes 
on campus. 
Every voter wil!'win the office 
he designates on the card. Re­
sults of the elections will be an­
nounced Saturday, May 10, at 
the Colony. 
A Freak Ball and Smoker will 
be held on the golf course Fri­
day, with the Freak Week wind­
up coming Saturday with the 
Freak Garnes. 
INCLUDED in the games are 
the tug-of-peace, where each 
side throws a rope into the cam­
pus lake and jumps in after it. 
A dandelion pull, a nose-pick­
ing contest and a money-burn­
ing contest will also be included 
in the games. 
Today is Kate Smith Day of 
the Freak- festivities. Also, birth­
day parties will be held at sev­
eral places in Charleston tonight. 
New Scholarship 
Eastern has been selected for 
a $250 scholarship in the field 
of industrial arts, Walter Klehrn, 
director of the school of indus­
trial arts and technology, an­
nounced today. 
Eastern was selected for the 
scholarship at the recent meet­
ing of the American Industrial 
_Arts Association in Las Vegas. 
Nome Black Counselor To Admissions 
Ernest Morris, 25, a Chicago 
native, has been appointed a 
coui1selor in the Admissions Of­
fice, effective fall quarter. 
Morris is a Negro, which ful­
fills one of the requests made by 
the black students last spring. 
"He gives us an additional per­
son to enable the admissions peo­
ple to make more contacts, par-. 
ticularly in the metropolitan 
areas," said William Zeigel, vice 
president for admission. 
MOHRIS graduated from Chi­
cago Wells High School in 1961 
and received a Bachelor of Sci­
ence in Education degree from 
Rocky Mountain College in Bill­
ings, Montana, in 1967. 
He received his masters in ed­
ucation from Eastern in August, 
1968, graduating with a major 
in physical education. While at 
Eastern he was a graduate as­
sistant. This past year he has 
been employed as a history tea­
che1; and coach at Lincoln Junior 
Mere Week: Free 
Dates For Guys 
The Women's Residence Hall 
Association will sponsor a Mere 
Week on campus May 12 through 
the 18th. 
During Men's Economic Re­
covery vVeek the gals will be ex­
pected to find and finance all 
of the dates. 
On Sunday the WRHA will 
sponsor a dance from 7 :30 p.m. 
to 11 p.rn. in the Union with the 
"Other Five." Admission will be 
35 cents stag and 50 cents drag. 
High School in Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Zeigel also said, "We feel this 
strengthens the work Eastern is 
trying to do in the field of coun­
seling students interested in at­
tending Eastern." 
EARLIER THIS year Murray 
Choate, admissions director, said 
the appointment of a black ad­
missions officer would greatly 
assist him in recruitment of 
black students from the inner­
ci ty districts. 
Choate, at the time, said the 
person would also assist in visit­
ing schools near Eastern, as well 
as those in the urban ghetto 
areas, because the shortage of 
staff restricted him from allow­
ing one person to visit one area 
only. 
She refuted Doudna's reason­
ing by pointing out the expected 
housing shortage for the year. 
Albert Green, direct9r of hous­
ing, confirmed the anticipated 
scarcity saying that the wom­
en's dorms would be affected the 
most. 
Doudna's second cause was the 
employing of a night clerk in the 
women's residence halls. This 
will allow eligible women resi­
dents to enter and leave the dorm 
any time during the night and 
will replace the current hourly 
system. 
THE ESTIMATED cost for 
this project is $21,952. The $30 
increase will yield a net gain of 
$204,000. Miss Appleton said that 
they wanted to know what would 
be done with the rest of the 
money. 
Both Greene and Doudna em­
phasized the third explanation 
for the use of the extra funds, 
an increase in labor. Approxi­
mately $80,000 to $90,000 a year 
goes into salaries for maids, jan­
itors, desk clerks, R.A.'s, etc. All 
of these people are asking for a 
6 [\er cent increase in wages. The 
cost of the laundry facilities will 
go up another $5,000. 
Greene also stated that the 
money would be used to restore 
and renovate dorms like Lincoln 
and Douglas. Five-year plans 
call for complete refurnishings, 
carpeting and air-conditioning. 
ALSO FOR the first time next 
year funds will be available for 
_programming, giving the dorms 
a better opportunity to get 
speakers and educational films. 
He cited too that the figure 
given for wages in the dorms 
did not include anything from the 
food service. As well as their 
student help and regular em­
ployees they must pay all of the 
increased food prices. "The cost 
of living is going up. Supplies 
in general are skyrocketing," 
said Greene. 
Miss Appleton said that their 
main concern is to find out where 
the money from the increase will 
go. She said that Dean of Stu­
dent Personnnel Services Ru­
dolph Anfinson stated that he 
thought the increase "was a 
little too high." 
THE FACTS that she has will 
be presented on Tuesday to the 
interdorm council. Miss Apple­
ton said that what they will do 
is yet unknown, but rallies and 
petitions signed by the residents 
would be probable outcomes. 
Then the council would ask to 
nieet with administrators to hand 
over the petitions and discuss 
the matter. 
"H all of the students stick to­
gethe1", there is no reason why 
we can't get the figure lowered," 
Miss Appleton stated. 
Senate Platforms 
Student Senate platforms 
will be due at 5p.m. ,Friday in 
the News office. 
All platforms must be 
typed, double spaced and sign­
ed. The phltforms cannot be 
any longer than 250 words but 
the News reserves the right 
to cut platforms if space does 
not allow all 250 words to be 
printed. 
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Week Honors FOreign Stu dents 
Photo By Dan File 
·'little Foxes1 
By Leslie Englehart 
The annual tribute to the for­
eign students, International 
\Veek, begins Vv ednesday even­
ing and includes a film festival, 
fair, debate and banquet plus 
various other activities before 
ending next Wednesday. 
The events begin with an In­
ternational Film Fesival at 7 
p.m. vVednesday in the Coleman 
Hall Auditorium. 
THE TWO hour film-showing 
of such countries as Greece, 
Ecuador, Russia and Egypt will 
be continuous and open to any­
one. The films are reported to be 
places and events that the usual 
tourist is unaware of when visit­
ing a foreign country. 
Thursday through Saturday 
are absent of any scheduled ac­
tivities but Sunday is the featur­
ed day with the annual Interna­
tional Fair from 1 p.rn. until 5 
p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 
Heather Hoebel, Bill Prescott and fviary Boyer rehearse for 
.·the theatre arts department's firal spring production, "Little Fox­
' es," which opens a four-performance run at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
f' ne Arts Theatre. 
The public is invited to attend 
and look over the many interna­
tional exhibits and displays 
which many of the Eastern inter­
national students have brought 
from their homelands. 
Bill 1\1 ar R ady 
ALSO, DURING the week 
there will be displays in the 
home economics department, li­
brary and International Lounge 
located on the first floor of Cole­
man Hall. A vote on the Bill of Rights 
v;ill hopefully occur in the �tu-
ent Senate! this \Yeek as discus­
sion appea1·s to be near conclu­
sion on the funclamental docu­
ment. 
Sevenll sen a tors voiced objec­
tions to the practice of proposing 
and debaling friendly amend­
ment:;, or prnposals that Student 
Rights Chairman Bob ampson 
would accept without objection, 
on the senate floor. 
THEIR a1·gumenl referred to 
' th€ fact that a quornm could not 
. be obtained for a ·special meet­
ing to discuss the Bill of Rights 
last \.l'eek, and that Sampson has 
held nume1·ous committee ses­
sions where senators could have 
' voiced their opinions. 
Afte1· Mears declined to amend 
the document further because of 
what he cal1ed "a lack of desire 
GET MORE 
From Your Travel D oll ar  
FOR All TRIPS CONTACT 
CHARLESTON 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
A%0CIAT!Y, QC ?£iA!l Phone @· 345.7731 
"'''',�""'',,., 712 Jackso n  St. 
No Charge For Reservations 
CO AlT'S 
DRUG STORE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
OPEN 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
closed 6 p.m. Saturday 
all day Sunday 
* 
COSMETICS 
Rubinstein 
Revlon 
Max Factor 
M atchabelli 
Chanel 
on the part of the senate to dis­
cu�s this bill on the floor," de­
bate was postponed. 
ONE OF the rnajo1· changes 
made in the Bill of Rights was 
in Article 5, Section 4 that per­
mits a "majority of the highest 
judicial body to prohibit any uni­
versity employee, agent or offi­
cial from taking action which 
violates a university or officially 
accepted student-made regula­
tion." 
The section had originally per­
mitted a single member of the 
Supreme Comt to institute such 
action. 
Bill Warmoth pointed out that 
one man could institute the case, 
hear it, and then make the in­
junction if the statement was 
left unaltered. 
MOTHERS DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 11 
CARDS - CANDY 
FLOWERS 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
In University V i llage 
Phone 345-2179 
The home economics showcase 
will feature dolls, cookbooks and 
embroidered blouses from for­
eign countries. The library, 
which has five foreign staff · 
members, will display articles 
from all five countries represent­
ed. 
The lnte1·national Lounge's 
display, which has been in the 
showcase for a while, features 
Pre-Columbian pottery. 
ALSO INCLUDED in the In­
ternational Fai1· will be a mar­
ket place displaying shrunken 
heads, blow guns and war masks 
seldom seen oustide of the native 
country. 
An International Show at 2 :30 
p.m. Sunday will be the highlight 
WEDDING 
PHOTOS 
26 Color 5 x 7 Prints 
for $50 . - For each 
extra 5 x 7 Print $1 .50. 
Call 345-6541, ask for 
Ken Tylman 
315 4th St., Cha rleston,  Ill. 
EASTERN VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 
It's Annual BDOC 
May 17th 
ATTENTION: PIPE SMOKERS! 
We ca rry in stock: 
DUNHILLS - CHARATAN - COMOY - BARLINGS - G.B.D's 
THE PIPE - CAVINELLI - ROYAL SULTAN - JOBEY 
PIONEER MEERSCHAUM 
Also a complete line of ou r own b r a n d  n a me 
"DARBY" a t  $6.00 ea ch. S e e  them at . . . 
THE DARBY PIPE SHOP 
1415 BROADWAY - MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
"Te n  Minutes F rom School" 
of the day's activities featuring 
over a dozen artists from all 
over the world. 
Visiting from the University of 
Illinois will be African drnmmers 
and dancers pel'forming native 
dances. Also, Mrs. Kimiko Gujni, 
another University of Illinois 
representative, will present a 
Japanese folk dance. 
MRS. GUJNI recently danced 
at the opening of the Krannert 
Center of the .Performing Arts at 
1 ABM1 Is Topic 
For EPS Meeting 
A panel discussion on the anti­
ballistic missile system will be 
held at the final meeting of the 
spring quarter Expe1·imental 
Program Studies course at 8 
p.m. vVendesday in the Library 
Lecture Room. 
According to Ernesto Arroba, 
organizer of EPS, the panel will 
consist of l\1arvin Breig and 
. P. Scott Smith, of the physics 
department; John Buenke1· of the 
history department; Bob Barford 
of the philosophy department; 
and Rev. Tom Seals of the Unit­
ed Campus Ministry . 
John Faust of the political sci­
ence department and Mrs. Carol 
Kuo of the English department 
will also be present. Attendance 
is open to everyone. 
the University of Illinois. Two 
Hawaiians will present a hula 
show and Anglea and Anita Nu 
will do the "Silver Plate Dance," 
a native dance of China. 
During intermission Eastern's 
AssociatioJ1 of International Stu-. 
dents will put on a style show 
modeling international fashions. 
Monday evening Paul Fay, 
frish ambassador to the United 
States, will be the guest of hon­
or at a banquet in the Union 
Ballroom. Tickets to the dinner 
are available through the .Char­
leston Kiwanis or Rotary Club. 
Mrs. Eulalee Anderson, of the 
Ji brary staff, will also be selling 
tickets. 
FAY WILL speak at 8 p.m. 
Monday night in the Lab School 
Auditorium on "The Role of a 
Small Nation in the World." His 
lecture is sponsored by the poli­
tical science department. 
A social tea at 2 p.rn .. Tuesday 
in the Applied Arts Building is 
open to the public. This is a 
monthly tea in order to promote 
the AIS and involve the campus 
community in foreign· student 
projects. 
The week's activities will end 
with a speech by Ernesto Arroba 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Cole­
man Auditorium. Arroba, organ­
izer of the Experimental Pro­
gram of Studies, will speak on 
"Revolution or Evolution in Lat­
in America." 
NORCROSS CARDS I I I 
FOR MOTHERS' DAY 
Gifts and Gift Wrap 
Beautiful New Montag Stationery 
Monarch Study Guides 
Corrasable Typing Paper - by Eaton· 
Music and Records 
Tinkley Bell 
Across from Douglas Hall 
Sales and Service 
IS OUR GAME AT 
McArthur 
Enterprises, Ltd. 
I 00 I Lincoln .Avenue 
Bring in your Bike for a 
SPRI G TUNEUP! 
CYCLE INSURA,NCE - ALL MODELS 
LOOK AT OUR DAZZLING SELECTION IF 
HON DAS! 
All Sunglasses · 
Polaroid - Foster - Grant 
Tues., May 6, 1969 Eastern News Page 3 
Gold fire Perfume 
Imported From France : I 
Sta "onery 
Eastern Crest-�tod Style 
�ten's and Women's 
All Stuffed Animals 
Beach Bags 
Dennison Tape Embosser Mark VI abel Maker 
Reg. s595 N w s2$00· Reg. s 95 - · ow s 
Seamless ylons Reg • . 49c N 2 ·o c 
• 
osmet·cs f rs . 
I 
I 
•I 
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'Wove The Flog' For Eastern 
During the recent Pi Delta Epsilon 
·national convention at Eastern, we came 
' into contact with quite a few students 
, from colleges and universities across the 
'country. 
; Through conversations with these 
• people, we began to realize that we are for­
, tunate in having advantages that other 
i schools don't have. 
MOST OF THESE advantages receive 
; little publicity, primarily because we don't 
: think often enough of what we do have. 
i Instead, we concentrate on what we don't 
: have and think we need. . 
The following is an abbreviated list of 
: some of the points which were brought 
: out: · 
1. The most obvious advantage was 
· the lack of women's hours for upperclass­
men. Most colleges are a lot stricter, re­
quiring women to be in before 11 p.m. dur­
ing the week. While we did step into the 
20th century in women's hours only recent-' 
ly, we are still far more liberal than most 
colleges. 
2. THE FOOD IN the Union during 
the convention was above average. We 
heard a number of comments comparing 
the fine quality of the food here with that 
at other institutions. 
We must admit we have heard these 
same comments from many of our own 
students since last fall. Too often the food 
service gets little credit for the work they 
go to in preparing the meals. 
3. The size of the campus and the way 
it was situated surprised some people. 
Quite a few commented that it resembled 
a park and how compact and well-planned 
it looked-contrary to some campus de­
signs. 
4. The fact that we see President 
Quincy Doudna is a definite plus point. 
Southern Illinois University students 
claim their present president is a mythical 
god-one that never talks to students nor 
is ever seen on campus. 
Recently Doudna has more frequently 
talked directly with the students. This in­
creases the rapport between administra­
tion and students. 
We realize there are many areas to be 
corrected within the University, yet it 
doesn't hurt to look around occasionally 
and wave the flag for Eastern. 
Bogus Salesmen A Reality 
Recently it was brought to our atten­
tion the case of an Eastern alum who re­
ceived a bill from an insurance company 
while in the jungles of Vietnam. · 
The man had bought one of those "buy­
now-pay later" super deals and then a 
year after graduating got a bill for over 
$300 which he is liable for though not in 
a position to pay. 
OUR COLUMNIST, Maurice Snively, 
poked fun a these hard-sell insurance, 
newspaper and magazine salesmen but .act­ually it is no laughing matter especially 
for someone who "fell" for the approach 
and is now regretting it. · 
LETTER 
We don't mean to put a blot on all so­
licitors or insurance salesmen, for the good 
ones should have the confidence in them­
selves that they are reputable and don't 
need to resort to undermining tactics. 
This isn't the first case that has been 
brought to our attention so we know it 
isn't unique. 
While we can take no action against 
this type of salesman we do take this op­
portunity to warn future grads to beware. 
A $300 bill resting over your head 
isn't funny to anyone-except to the insur­
ance salesman. 
Turnout For Kole Overwhelming 
Dear Editor: 
On Wednesday, April 30, Cam­
pus Crusade for Christ presented 
a campus classic featuring Am­
erica's leading illusionist, Andre 
Kole. 
The response to ·his visit was 
overwhelming; students started 
filling the Laboratory School 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. When the 
curtain opened there were be­
tween 700-800 people crowded 
into a sp_ace with a seating capa­
city of 450. Many persons who 
came late could not even find 
, standing room only and had to 
leave. 
MR. KOLE'S performance in­
cluded many fascinating demon­
strations but for each area he 
covered, he explained that his act 
was based entirely upon decep­
tion and that at no time did he 
claim supernatural power for 
his demonstrations. 
Mr. Kole then related some 
startling prophesies of the Bible 
which are very relevant to our 
generation. In conclusion to his 
program he presented an illus­
tration of God's love for man 
through the person of Jesus 
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Christ. 
As he stated, he wouldn't walk 
across the street to talk about 
"religion," but that he has go,ne 
around the world to tell people 
about the person of Jesus Christ. 
Sincerely, 
Bob Bond 
YD' s Hold Election 
The Young Democrats Club 
will hold an election for new of­
ficers at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the South Panther Lair. 
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Byline ... Kevin Shea 
Lost Touch Of Youth 
Throughout the past few weeks, this columh has been 
directing its efforts at the intellectual apathy on Eastern'& 
campus. I started with "Sensible Humor," "Sensible Dat­
ing" and printed "Directed Intelligence" last Friday. 
After inundating all you folks with this storm of serJ. 
ous thought, I imagine my readers (both of them) might 
think I have gone on some sort of iji­
tellectual tangent. Those people w)lo 
know me personally will swear I havf: 
n't (and probably believe I couldn't. 
BUT THERE are those people 
campus who put some sort of faith 
what I say. I only wish they wotil 
write the editor and try to convinte 
him. 
But in the meantime there is a fac­
tion on campus that applauds my eX• 
hortations to sensibility and sobriet;f, 
To these people I say, "BUNK!" 
There are already too many people in the world who 
take the whole thing too seriously. To transform the nor­
mal, immature college student into a frumpy, ulcerated old 
man before he is ready is a crime against youth. 
TRY TO imagine two people meeting each other in the 
Union: One says, "Are you thinking deep1y ?" and the 
other answers, "I resolved the essence of being this morn­
ing but now I'm taking a rest and just trying to figure out 
where I go after death." . 
Just to walk near these people would be dangerous. 
You might get hit with some sort of intelligence blast. I 
would feel very protected by that thick head people tell me 
I have. 
Can you somehow imagine a teacher who answered to 
the call of those previous columns? Here it is, Spring 
quarter and he's going to cram Albert Camus in the headf 
of. 35 freshmen. Surrrre he is. 
BY NOW YOU are totally confused. F-irst I write 
three columns about intelligent activity, and then I snlif 
back with this piece. 
On campus you will find those people with hollow 
cheeks, receding hairlines and shaky hands. These aren!t: 
administrators. They are 20-year-old kids out to save the 
world before they can even enjoy it. They take all theil: 
youthful energies and direct them at holding up a system, 
tearing down a system or just generally thinking about a 
system. 
The other type on campus is the fat, rosy cheeked lad­
with blond hair and a big beer gut. He is simply living 
off the fat of the land; not knowing why and caring even 
less. He will enjoy all he can without thanks or any afi. 
tempts to preserve it or make it better. 
THERE ARE ALSO people somewhere in the middle 
who might as well stop reading this column right now. TheJ, 
are the people I will talk about. They have retained th 
youthful vigor and innocence in spite of an awareness 
what the world is all about. While they apply their y·omitiil 
energy to intellectual growth, they have not lost tou 
with the best and most basic reason for their vitality; 
youthful fun. . 
"Freak Week" is now in progress. These people, rig 
or wrong, intelligent or unguided, think and discuss to th 
heart's content. Then they go out and have fun. Th�I 
apparently have not lost touch with their youth. 
Before someone walks into the office of a campus 
ganization, he should ask himself: "Just what part 
how much of my enjoyment of school will this thing 
away from me?" There needs to be a little of both 
campus. 
Official Notices 
Student Borrowers 
AH studen ts who have borrowed 
funds u rn.l e r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Defense 
Studen t Loan Program and o t h e r  
E I U  student loan f u n <l  p r o g r n m s. a r e  
required to repo rt to t h e  O f f ic e  o f  
Financial A i d s  f o r  a t e r m i n a l  i n t e r ­
v i e w  be[ore g r ad u a t i ng o r  ot h e rw i s e 
term i n a t i n g  enrol l m e n t  a t E I U .  T h i s  
does n o t  a pp ly to t h o s e  s t uden t s  r e ­
turning i n  S ep te m be r Hl(i!) n o r t hose 
who have bo r row ed u n d e r  t h e  I l l i n o i s  
Guarantee(! Loan Progra m ; t h e  l a t ­
t e r  should ch ec l.;. o u t  w i t h  t h e  l e n d ­
i n g  \rl s t i tu t i o n .  S t u d e n t s  m a y  c a l l  
1i81-�l7rn a nd arrange an a ppo i n t m en t 
with :Xlrs.  J ack son . 
Ross C. Lyman,  
D i r e c t o r  o (  Fin a n c i a l  A i d s  
Graduate Students 
Graduate s t u d e n t s  w h o  w i l l  e n ro l l  
i n  t h e  eight-week su m m e r session 
and were en ro l l ed a s  fu l l - t i m e s t u ­
dents for S p r i n g  Q uu r t e r , l ! Jfi! J ,  m a y  
purchase fu su ran c e co,· e n 1 g e  1"01· t h e  
eomplete S u m m e r  Q u a rt e r  h y  p a :v i ng 
the $1. .  7;:; acl<l i t io n a l  p r e m i u m  before 
J u n e  9, HKiD . H yo u a r e  i n t e !'e s t e d , 
please come to t h e  O f f i c e  o( F i n a n ­
c ial Aids for f u l' t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
R o s s  C .  L y m a n ,  
Director of Financial  Ai ds 
Summer Insurance Coverage 
Students are el ig i b le t o 1n1 rch a se 
aummer s icknes s  a n d  a c c ld e n t  i n ­
surance if t h e y  m ee t o n e  o f  t h e  fo l ­
low ing r e q u iremen t s :  
1 .  I f  YOUJ a re e n r o l l e d  f u l l -t i m e  
Spring Qu arter :i n d  p l a n n i n g  t o  r e � 
turn full-time Fa l l  Qu a rt e r ; 
2. If you enroll  o n l y  as a n a r t - t i m e  
student for s u m m e r ,  you s h o u l d  p u r­
chase your i n s u r a n c e  co\·erage seJJ .. 
arately since �1ou w i l l  n o t  be b i l led 
for insur a n c e  i n  y o u r  f e e s : 
3. Stud e n t s  w h o  g r a d u a t e  in )·[ay 
will be e l igib l e  to purchase s u m m e r  
coverage ;  
4.· Derendent cove ra ge i s  a v a i l a b l e  
In the t h r e e  con d i t io n s  g i v e n  a b o v e .  
. Prices f o r  s u m m e r  q u a r t e r  a r e a s  
follow s :  
Student - $G .  i:i 
Spouse On ly - $6. 'iii 
Spouse a n d  C h i l d ren - $11 . 30 
Ch ildren On l y  - $4 .9:1 
A n y  student who w i l l  not be e n -
r o l l e d  f ul l - t i m e  for s u m m e r  q u a r t e r  
a n d  w i s h e s  t o  p u r c h a s e  i n s u r a n c e  
s h ou ld c o m e  t o  t h e  Office  o f  F i n a n ­
c i a l  A i d s  be fol'e l ea.,· i n g  �c hool t o  Oi)­
t a i n  a n  a p p l ic a t i o n  card and rn aJ.;: e 
p a �' m e n t  at the c a s h i er ' s  w indow a t  
Ohl l\Ia i n .  
R o s s  C .  L:nn a n ,  
D i r e c t o r  o r  F i n a n c i a l A i d s  
Early Registration 
S t u d e n t s  w h o  � u b m i t ted p r e - r eg i s ­
t r a t io n  rec1 u e s t s  f o r  t h e S u m m e r  
Q u a r t e r  s h o u l d  c o m n l e t e  E a r l y  Reg-­
i s t r a t i o n f o l' t h a l  q u a n e r in t h e  
l ' n i on Ba l l ro o m . l : s i n g  l a s t  n a m e s ,  
!" t u d e n t. s  s h o u l d r e p o r t  acco r d i n g  to 
s c h t>d u l e  l i�.;; t e cl b e l o w : 
J - H-8 :�0 to n ::10-:1r:n 21 ; 
A - 1 - l  :00 lO 4 :00-� l a y  2 1 : 
S - 7.-8 :�O t o J 1 :3u--:\ l a y  22 ; 
A n y  Pre-Reg i s t r a n t-1 :00 to 4 :00 
-Ma�· 21. 
P r e - r eg- i s t r a n t s  ma�· corn p l e t e  E a r ­
b ·  Regi s t r a t i o n  al'te1_·  t h e i r R Pl)Q i n t c d  
t i in e  h U't not before.  
A l l  11r e - r eg i s t e r ecl s t u d e n t s  m u s t  
c o m p l e t e ,  i n c l u d i n g  na:.-rn e n t .  b;.· - i  : 0 0  
J) . m .  T h u r s d a y ,  1\1"a:• 22.  l'' a i l u r e  to  
co m p l e t e w i l l  r es u l t  i n  canc e l l a t i o n  
of t h e  s c h e d u l e d  r e q u e s t  f o r  c o u r s e s .  
11'o r  y o u r  c o n ,· e n i en c e  w e o f f e r  
t h e s e  sugges t i on s : 
l .  KePp t h i f:i n o t ic e  for f u t u r e  ref .. 
e ren c e . 
2. Report cl uring t h e  a s s i g1 e<l per­
iod b u t  n o  later t h a n  t h e  deadline 
gi\·en a bove.  
3.  Bring a Den. 
4 .  Inquire about tJ rogram ch a nges 
at t h e  .A d d  Request T abl e before you 
l e> a  ve t h e  a r ea . 
:J. Be p r e n a r e d  to pay any fees 
you may o w e .  
E .  T. Gra en ing 
Assistant D e a n  
* * * 
M:. A. Examination 
T h e  f in a l exa m i n a t i o n  f o r  the 1\L 
A .  in E n g l i s h  w i l l  be g i ven on May 
0 f ro rn 9 t o 12 in t h e  mo rn i ng i n  
R o o m_ 340,  Co l em a n . A l l  c a n d i d a t e s  
:for the ::\L A. i n  E ng l i sh who expect 
to h a ve t h e  d eg r e e  confe1Ted t h i s  
SJJI' i n g  s h o u l d  i n f o r m  ::.\l r s .  H e n ry o f  
t he i r  intention to take t h e  exarn ina� 
t i  o n .  
R Wh i t e , 
D e p a r t m e n t  Head 
SUMM E R  SCHOOL a t  
THORTON JUNIOR COLLEGE 
J u n e  23 - A u g u st 1 5  
Co l l ege students  w i s h i ng to e n r i c h ,  a cce l e rate,  o r  m a ke 
up def i c ienc ies  i n  the i r  co l l ege  work  wi l l  f i n d  a wide  v a r iety 
of courses in the l i be r a l  a rts,  soc i a l  sc ie nces, n a t u r a l  sci­
ences, and bus i ness f i e lds .  
For Further I nformation Write To: 
Dean of the Summer Session 
Thornton J u n ior Col lege 
H a rvey, I l l inois 
THE HERITAGE 
290 Lincoln 
''Sparkle This Spring" 
with fash ions by 
en Tracy! 
• Flair Leg Pants and Shirts 
• Sheer Voi le Dresses 
• Swimwear -- Sizes 3-15 
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The ·Old And New 
Atop the Coles  County Co u rthouse one 
gets  a view of th e o l d  and new s i m u l t a n eous ly. 
Through th e haze,  Dave Schu ltz, Mattoon 'J ou r-
n a l-Gazette' photog r a p her, caught  O l d  Main's 
tu rrets ris ing above Andrews H a l l ,  a h a lf-m i le 
i n  t h e  d istance. 
Looking For An Apartment 
This Summer? 
I need a roommate lo share util ites and 
payment on a 60 by 1 2  fool deluxe trailer. 
Trai ler is a deluxe fully furnished, 
carpel ed hemes Two bedrooms, French 
P rovencial Kitchen. 
For hd�rmalion concerning rent, call 
58 -�438 and ask for Dave. 
EPS Wa nts Ideas 
The Experimental Program 
Studies has started to receive 
suggestions for its fall quarter 
program, according to its organ­
izer Ernesto Arroba. 
Anyone interested in organiz­
ing a course-either faculty or 
. student-shou ld contact Arroba, 
5 8 1 - 3 2 8 9 ; Dan Franklin or H arry 
Fehrenbacher, 345-3380.  
1 966 CHARGER 
FOR SALE 
3 8 3  Cu . I n . ,  4 -Speed,  
S te reo Tape,  Mags,  
Low M i l e a g e .  
Must  S e ! !  Fast  
P h o n e  5 8 1 - 2839  
E L  E ' S  FOURTH Open 7 AM to 1 I PM & POLK STS. 7 Days A Week 2 Blocks North Campus on Fourth 
Try REALLY fresh Meal For A Cookout, Real Savings. 
C CK T ··AK · 9c 
A GOOD MEAL� LOVI PRICED 
CHUCK ROAST 59c 
2 Lb. GROUND BEEF s1o9 
For Your Shopping Convenience We Stay Open THI 
l I Al Night - 7 Days A Week. 
· -
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Dorm - Survey Shows Food Sti l l Biggest Complaint 
By Mary W i neg a rn er 
The . News recently surveyed a 
randomly selected group of 100 
students concerning t h e i r  c o m ­
plaints about residence hal ls .  T h e  
students represented b o t h  sexes, 
all classes and all  dormitories.  
The results of the survey 
showed a wide range of com -
plaints in every area of dormi­
tory living. D islikes were i n  the 
areas of food, noise, various 
l'ules, hours, physical facilities,  
cost,  maintenance and yearly 
contracts i n  that order. 
NINE STUDENTS had no 
complaints, with one replying "I 
think everything i s  pretty rea­
sonable ."  O n  the opposite side,  
another complained of "every 
thing' i n  general ."  
Cafeteria food,  a s  usual ,  Jed 
the list by far with 48 per cent 
of those surveyed replying nega­
tively. One coed mentioned speci­
fically that the " ice cream tastes 
funny. "  Don Duvall,  T aylor, sum­
med up the general feeling by 
saying "The food's n o t  too good." 
Another answered, " I  know 
that dorm food can't b e  expected 
Antri m Na med 
Outsta nd i ng 
Teacher  
The Student E ducation Asso­
ciation presented the 1969 Out­
standing Student Teacher and 
Cooperating Teacher awards at 
the SEA Chicago D ay luncheon. 
Jerry Antrim, 27, was s elected 
a s  the outstanding student tea­
cher. Originally from D ecatur, 
he is majoring in elementary ed­
ucation, concentrating in the 
area of special  educ ation for the 
educable mentally retarded. 
ANTRIM s tudent taught at 
O akland Grade School under the 
direction of Mrs . Ruth Hawkins.  
H e  worked with fourth graders 
for half a quarte1· and students 
needing special education for the 
last half-quarter. 
Mrs. Mary · H offma n  received 
the O utstanding Cooperating 
Teacher award. She teaches 
chemistry at Charleston H igh 
School.  
SNAPPY PHOTO 
SERVICE 
2 4  HR. C O L O R  PRI NTS 25c 
Family Pharmacy 
Wilb Wal ke r  
S h o p p i n g  Center 
COMPLETE LIN E  
OF 
Basebal l  
Equipment 
AT 
w 
(More For Your Money) 
ON THE SQUARE 
to be ' just like mother makes,'  
but I do think that something 
needs to be done to make the 
food better than i t  i s . "  
N O I S E  followed food o n  t h e  
l ist  w ith 1 2  people replying. 
Most of these mentioned diffi­
culty i n  studying because of the 
noise .  
Seven disl iked hours for fresh­
n1en women. 
One freshman replied "It 's  
kind of bad when all  the other 
girls don't have to be in a t  any 
certain time,  but simply because 
you're a few months younger, 
or Jack a certa in number of 
hours,  you h ave to be i n  at  a 
certain time . "  Some upperclas s ­
men did not l i k e  t h e  system p r e s ­
ently used to get i n t o  t h e  worn-
en's  dormitories after hours. 
SIX PEOPLE questioned the 
rise in housing costs. A typical 
reply was from James Heber­
rnehl, Taylor, who said "They 
are raising the housing fees,  but 
we aren't getting more for our 
money." 
Several students mentioned 
yearly contracts, one saying, 
" Once you're in the dorm, it's 
impos sible to get out." 
Various rules were attacked by 
the students. Some complained of 
too many rules while others 
commented on specific things in­
cluding standards and judicial 
councils,  corridor meetings, lack 
of dormitory visitation and age 
requirements for Jiving in un­
approved housing. 
Eastern Students On TV 
Four E astern students will  ap­
pear on station WSIU, channel 
16 ,  of S outhern .Illinois U niver­
sity to discuss the topic, "What 
w e  can do to solve the problem 
of campus unrest in the U n ited 
States ? "  
The four students are Doug 
MacDonald,  Rich vVehrheim, Gail 
Box and Barb Bangert. They 
were selected from 40 members 
of a n  extra curricular discussion 
squad directed by Al Rundle of 
the speech department. 
THE PROGRAM will consist 
of two parts .  The first will  in­
volve presentations by the stu­
dents on various sub-topics .  
Wehrhiem will trace the history 
of disorder from Berkeley to 
Cornell,  from the sit-in stages to 
the present forms of armed pro­
tests. 
MacDonald will view some of 
the causes of unrest among stu­
dents giving attention to the 
Philosophies of the various 
groups associated with the dem­
onstrations.  
I 
The · results of the protests in 
San Francisco,  C olumbia and 
C ornell will be touched upon by 
Miss Bangert, and Miss Box will 
take a look at the future. Her 
areas will include predictions 
based on the two extreme out­
comes,  the crackdown o n  stu­
dents and their victory over the 
administration.  
The second part of the pro­
gram will be a n  open panel  dis­
cussion among the student s .  
Wehrheim w i l l  be t h e  moderat­
or. 
ANOTHER group of students 
has taped a program for Channel 
2 in Terre Haute to be aired on 
Sunday, May 18 and will tape a 
similar program on Wednesday 
for Channel 3 in Champaign. 
Wehrheim, Bob Perry, Diana 
Hall and Dave Brightbill will 
staff this panel discussing the 
topic of racial disorders. Pat 
Thomp son of Channel 2 will b� 
the moderator for that discus­
sion. 
Hanfts Jewelry 
Your · Assurance of Qual ity 
and Satisfaction 
ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE 
5 HAMBURGERS $ I  .OD 
F·RENCH FRIES - HOMEMADE CHILI 
SHAKES-All Flavors - PERCH 
PRONTO PUPS 
Call Your Order In - Pick II Up Al 
rive-Up Window 
PHONE 345-6466 2ND & LINCOLN 
E Q U A L ITY of facilities a­
mong ·the dormitories also drew 
criticis m .  Metal furniture in 
Lincoln and Douglas,  gray walls 
in Pem , and Jack of drinking 
fountains in Stevenson were 
mentioned. One student disliked 
the suite system in S tevenson,  
while a coed s uggested the need 
for a women's dormitory like 
Stevenson.  
Four students reported the 
p roblem of Jiving in dormitories 
which are "hot in the winter and 
cold in the summer" with no sys­
tem of regulation in individual 
rooms.  
One fastidious coed couldn't 
understand the acc umulation of 
dust and dirt in her . room. 
OTHER students cited a laok · 
of cleaning facilities, poor jani­
tor service and slowness of re· 
p airs as problems. 
M iscellaneous dislikes included 
dormitory atmosphere, Jack of 
privacy, lax resident assistants 
and placements with incompati­
ble roommates. 
Mer le  Norman 
Cos m etic Studio 
1 1 1 2  Division St. 
Call 345-5062 for Free 
Makeup Demonstration 
Hours : 11 :30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m 
Chee r up sch o l a rs !  There ARE sti l l  a few th ings  YOU CAN'T 
RENT in this best of a l l  possi b les  (With some Educators, who 
needs . . .  Gutenberg ?)  What a bout the sta ndards, satis· . 
fact ions a n d  "blood,  sweat a n d  tea rs" of a real  education 
(the fru i ts of w h i c h  a re) sti l l  a va i l a bl e  (for  keeps) at 
T H E  L I N C 0 L N B 0 .0 K S H 0 P 
"AC ROSS FROM OLD MAIN" 
A l a s  f a n s !  You d� get what you pay for AND OR There is i 
� s o m eth i n g -for:-noth i n g  V i rg i n i a (outside of Sa nta Claus . 
a n d  o u r  h a l f-pr ice sa l es ! ) So it's u p to you ! I F  i n  these ' 
p a r' lous p re-GRAD UATION t imes of deadl ine  a nd delight 
you need h e l p ?  o utl i n es? b i b l i og ra phy ? We're open dai ly 
9-7, Sa tu rd ay 1 0-2.  
The ood Shed 
AtlTIQUES AND GIFTS 
3 3 1  NORTH FI FTH STREET 
PHONE 345-2966 CHARLESTON, I LL . . 
SNYDERS DONUT SHOP & SNAOK -BAR 
SOUTH S I D E  OF SQUARE 
Steaks - Sandwiches - Plate Lunches 
Breakfast and delicious donut products 1 
made fresh daily. 
Orders taken for parties. Free Delivery. 
5 dozen or more donut order 
H o u rs: 6 A.M. t i l l  9 P.M. ,  Monday thru Friday; Saturday ' 
6 A.M. ti l l  5 P.M.;  Su nday 5 P.M. t i l l  9 P.M. 
oyoulook as 
fresh as spring? 
Our  expert dry clean· 
i ng  keeps you r  clothes 
look ing fresh as the fi rsU 
b lossoms  and keeps t 
you confident  about  you r  a ppea rance . Spring, 
su m m e r  clothes co m e  back to l ife and look l ike I 
n ew .  Fast pick- up  & de l ivery. 
Clark Cleaners 
7 4 1  6th Street Phone 345-43 1 3  
Agrees With Both Sides 
, a Ho bart Heller Scholar who 
ntinuing in the honors sys­
in my sophomore year, com­
ly agree with the editorial in 
Tuesday, April 22, edition 
ting that a number of the 
art Heller Scholars are lazy, 
and I also agree with Mr. Shea's 
view of the three girls' "horn 
tooting" in the Friday, April 2 5  
issue. 
The honors courses offered for 
the sophomore level are concen­
trnted in En glish and the hu­
manities which are fundamental 
FREAK WEEK SCHEDULE 
Sunday, May 4-2 :00 p . m .-F ree · Co nce rt - on 
th e q uad . between l i b ra ry a n d U n io n  
Monday, May 5-all day-D ress Off Day 
Tuesday, May 6 - B i rthday pa rty-Joh n and 
· 
Sha ro n ' s  
May 7-9 :00 p. m .-Ca ndlel ight 
Pa rade, Old Mai n  (BYOC) 
May 8-1 0 a . m . - 3  p . m .-Electio n s  
fo r Frea k Quee n ,  K i n g ,  Du ke, etc . 
o n  U n io n  Ter race 
Friday, May 9 - 9 :00 p . m .-F reak Ball , Go lf 
Cou rse 
9 :00 p . m .-S moke r-Guess Whe re??? 
Saturday, May 1 0-2 :00 p . m .-F rea k Ga m es, 
Ca mpus La ke 
8 :30 p . m .-Election Awa rds- Colony 
Mother's Day 
We ' re headqua rte rs 
for a rtistica l ly hand led  
photos a n d  gift por­
trai ts .  
Give a portrait  to 
your mother fo r Moth­
er's Day. 
· Cal l  Now For Your Appointment 
345-6421 
Bertram Studio 
West Side Square 
requirements for many degrees. 
Truly, the honors courses offer­
ed present a wide scope of sub­
jects that should attract many 
honor students, but has only at­
tracted some 20-25 out of 150 
honor students. 
IN R E FERENCE � M� 
Dougherty, who states in the 
April 29 edition that the honors 
system here at Eastern only of­
fers as advantages over regular 
classes, a "prime time" and "ex­
cellent instructor," is in my opin­
ion very blind ! 
Thus far, I have had honors 
life science and honors botany 
1 0 1  and signed up for honors zoo­
logy 1 0 1 ,  but the course was can­
celled because of lack of support. 
As a result, I am now in a 
regular zoology 101  class. This 
quarter, I have been able to con­
trast the honors classes with 
regular classes, and I have found 
many advantages besides a 
"prime time" and "excellent in­
structor." 
F I R S T O F  A L L, like Jill A. 
Ingle who wrote a column in the 
GIFTS 
COLORED G LASSWARE 
SPORTI NG GOODS 
FURNACE FILTERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHI N G  I N  
HARDWARE A N D  GI FTS 
''We Gift Wrap" 
FROMM EL 
HARDWARE 
"See Us Fi rsr' 
Deg 'N Suds 
·:·-� ..... ()�1..-.�..-.,����>...-.l�) .... (�.._., ..... 0.-.1�0.-.��.·. 
! 
. ! 
- I I Buy Any I 0 Sandwiches We Serve i - I 
I And Get A GALLON Of Root Beer Free! I I 1 
•:• ���•--1>�>�>.-.c>��'.-.<1�..-1.._,.,._, ...... ,._o._o��•:• 
Dial 345 .. &446 
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SDS'ers- �eta l iate, Fire 
Back At Senator Percy 
Dear Editor : 
Well boys, what happened ? 
D id someone a little high�r up 
put on a little pressure after the 
terrible attempt to blemish the 
reputation of Senator Percy. 
( Sic) 
Editor-in replay to your May 
2 editorial : 
" . . .  no one stood, though it 
was rumored the authors were 
present." And you call us ( SD S )  
i gnorant and unreasoning ?  With 
any investigating at all, you 
could have easily ascertained 
whom the authors of the flyer 
were and whether they were in 
attendance. 
IT MAY surprise you to know 
that classes were in session when 
Percy was addressing the audi-
April 29 issue, I have noticed 
that the class progresses much 
faster than a regular class. The 
class is not held back by slower 
learnin g people. This is in itself 
a great advantage because the 
class can take in more detail. 
Another advantage is that the 
insfructor tests us more on our 
knowledge and scientific rea­
soning rathe1· than testing our 
ability to memorize. 
Again , like Jill Ingle, I have 
found that the fellow students in 
the honors classes are very en­
thusiastic in desiri n g  to obtain 
more knowledge about the sub­
jects; very few apathetic people 
are found in the honors classes. 
I S A Y, Mr. Dougherty was al­
so "tooting his horn" when he 
was apparently covering up for 
himself when he stated that he 
did not like the honor system, 
because it had nothing to offer 
him such as a research study 
found in the U n iversity of Illi­
nois' honor classes. 
In contrast to this student's 
statement, in my honors botany 
101  class we did individual re­
search projects, and also, I am 
sure if Mr. Dougherty possessed 
a smidgen of enthusiasm he 
would have asked to do a re­
search project on his own. 
IN R E G A R D  to this state­
ment : 
"U ntil this program is recon­
structed to offer a distinct ad­
vantage to the students taking 
it, the 'lazy students' will con­
tinue to take the courses that are 
ri10st advantageous to them, the 
regular courses, not the honors." 
I W O U L D  have to agree with 
his statement if there were no 
.quotes around the word lazy be­
cause it seems to me to be more 
fitting. 
I hope my "horn tooting" will 
put an end to the defense and 
"horn tooting" concerned with 
Eastern's Honor System. 
Sincerely, 
Charles R. Barney 
ence and that the authors were 
either in class or, in the case of 
one, hadn't gotten out of bed 
yet. 
"Percy was most adept at fir­
ing back at these people Tues­
day, twice putting SDSers in 
their place, bringing out their 
ignorance vividly." As the only · 
SD Ser in the audience, I can 
quite honestly say that Percy 
didn't fire back at me twice put­
ting me in my place.  
Indeed I only asked him one 
question which merited only one 
answer. That one question, if 
you can accurately remember 
that fa1· back, had to do with 
the $ 12  million the government 
wasted ( through Litton Indus­
tries) at the Parks Job Corps 
Center in California .  
BUT P E R C Y ,  expert apologist 
that he is, adeptly avoided the 
specific intent of the question 
telling the people present how 
efficient free enterprise is rather 
than telling us what happened to 
the $12  million. 
Concerning the terrible flyer 
that dared to suggest that Percy 
isn't the greatest man in Ameri­
ca ( except for Nixon, · A gnew 
and D oudna, of course ) ,  you are 
really out in the dark.  
You obviously have never 
heard of the Mc Surelys of Ken­
tucky and how they have been 
persecuted by the Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations 
of which Percy is a member. 
T H E I R  C R I M E : they tried to 
halt the exploitation of the mi­
ners of Appalachia by the coal 
operators and to end the destruc­
tion of land caused by strip min­
ing. For this heinous crime, their 
home was illegally broken into �' 
and they were indicted for sed· · · 
tion-this is all documented fac 
The main import of the flyer 
was not mainly to charge guilt 
by association, but was an at­
tempt to find out why Percy i s  
toeing in t o  a Southern conser­
vative like McClellan ( chairman 
of the committee) who is still 
running around yelling "com­
munist" 15 years after the era 
of Joe McCarthy and his infam­
ous communist witch hunts. Af­
ter all, Percy claims to be a lib­
eral. 
And you say that our flyer 
"will not stand up under logical 
scrutiny ." I dare say your edi­
torials will not stand up under 
logical scrutiny. 
David W. O>ven 
National SDS lVlembe.r 
Carl Klemaier 
E P S  G roup Leader 
P.S. See, I didn't even call you 
a red-neck or a reactionary, al­
though I must admit I had to 
make a tremendous effort not to. 
It appeal's only the Eastern 
N e w s  can not refrain from name 
call ing. 
MAY 7 - 1 0 
HOW I SAVED A MARRIAGE 
, COOGAN'S BLUFF 
OWL SHOW FR I DAY & SATURDAY 
PINK JUNGLE 
* * * 
MAY 1 1  - 1 3  
MORE DEAD THAN ALIVE 
IMPASSE 
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lniuries Plague Cinder Sports Squad; Fifth At NIU · 
By Bi l l  Lai r w a s  unable to compete. 
Errors Drop Basebal l Mork To 
0-3 In  Conference; 6-8 Overal l 
E a stern's  track squad,  plagued 
with injuries a n d  sickn e s s ,  fin­
ished fifth in the Northern Il l i­
n o i s  U n iversity Relays Saturday.  
The U niversity of Northern 
I owa won the meet , followed by 
Northern, Bradley,  I l l inois  State,  
E a s t e r n ,  vVestern and · D e P a u l .  
R E G U L AR p e rformers Lind­
sey,  Hickman, J o h n  C raft, G e rald 
H ettmansberger,  Dike Stinett 
and even H e a d  Coach M aynard 
" P a t "  O 'Brien all  missed the 
m e e t  because of vario u s  mJuries .  
A BHADLEY trip le jumper 
set a N orthern Relay mark of 
4 7-5 i n  the event t o  win first 
place and again Craft has better· 
ed that distance by more than 
four feet this season. Two Pan• 
thers did place in the event, 
however, as  Ron Caldwell leaped 
4 5- 1 14 and Perry Hill . went 
43-10 14 good for fourth and fifth 
place repsectively. 
. By. Pam McCl e n a h a n  
E astern l o s t  i t s  first three c o n ­
fe rence games to  \Vestern I l l i -
ois  Unive1·sity over the \Yeek 
end to  give the Pan ther baseball  
squad a 6-8 record for the s e a -
s o n .  _ 
Friday's  game was a Yaliant 
e ffort on the part of the \vhole  
squad,  but they lost  1 - 0  i n  1 2  
innings . 
T H E  L O S I :0: G  pitcher was Bob 
Kasten who only gave u p  l\yo 
l i ts . Going the e n t i re di stance , he 
struck o u t  eight and \valked 
three.  
One of the three walks turn­
ed i nto the winning run i n  the 
top of the  1 2 th \Yh e n  i t  was fol­
lowed by a hit .  
O n  defen s e  the Panthers  turn­
ed i n  o n e  of t h e i r  better e fforts 
of the s e a s o n ,  making severnl 
sparkl ing p lay s in the field .  
PIHL BRAC K El 1 made the 
second put o c t .of the ninth \\·h.en 
he did a s p l i t  stretch to receive 
a throw from third baseman 
D ave Corey.  H e  also  picked up a 
grounder in the 1 1 th and h a d  
to s l i d e  i n t o  first  base t o  get the 
runner out o n  a c l o s e  c a l l .  
Another g o o d  play c a m e  f r o m  
r i gh t  fielder Bob Allen w h e n  h e  
tlue\\. a r u n n e r  o u t  a t  second t o  
Greg Gregory the shortsstop.  
E a s t ern \\' a s  not  w i th o u t  hits ,  
h a v i n g  f i v e ,  but they just• c o u l d  
n o t  p u t  a n y t h i n g  together. 
DE:.'\ � I S  BEST,  the c e n ter 
fielder  had three hits in  four 
t imes a t  bat ,  one of them a 
s t a n d - u p  triple in the seventh . 
Saturday's  double h e a d e r  turn­
e d  into a double disaster of er­
r o r s  for the Eastern squad a s  
they l o s t  both e n d s  of the tw in 
bill  7 -3  a n d  5 -3. 
\Vestern scored i t s  f irst  r u n  
in the f i r s t  i n n i n g  o n  an error 
bv Bracken,  but the second i n n ­
i;;g w a s  worse as  f i v e  runs scor­
ed o n  three h i t s  a n d  three errors 
by right fielder A l l e n ,  shortstop 
Gregory a n d  catcher George 
Letcher .  
ALL OF T H E S E  r u n s  \\·ere 
charged to losing pitcher Wayne 
Marting who lasted only the two 
innings.  
Dave Reijonen went the rest 
of the route giving up only one 
r u n ,  walking five a n d  striking 
o u t  e i g h t .  
T w o  of E a s tern's  three r u n s  
c a m e  i n  the s e c o n d  when Letcher 
doubled and Bracken \Yalkecl.  
T o n y  Dennis  t h e n  doubled to 
score both men.  
T H E  THIHD run was scored 
i n  the s i xth o n  a walk and then 
Phil  Glosser w a s  safe o n  a n  
error. 
T h e  third game p roved to b e  
not  much better  w i t h  the l o s s  
going to G a�·y Brock \Yh o  a l l o w ­
e d  t w o  of the  five r u n s ,  struck 
out  one and h a d  an error charged 
to h i m .  
Second baseman Terry S p i c a  
could n o t  equal  h i s  f ielding p e r­
formance of t h e  day before a n d  
a c c o u n t e d  for the other two E a s t ­
e 1·n errors . 
HOPE C A M E  i n  the  bottom 
of the  n inth when Best  stole  a 
base after getting a h i t  and scor­
e d ,  but  the  rally was finished 
a n d  s o  was the game,  a s  vVestern 
outhit  Coach B i l l  M c C ab e ' s  Pan­
thers 7-5 .  
Mike B l a i r ,  whose l a s t  two 
perfon:nances o n  the mound h a v e  
been exceptional  was not  t o o  
effective in re l i ef giving u p  three 
r u n s  i n  three innings and only 
str iking out o n e .  
Eastern's  n e x t  game will  be 
with the U n i versity of \Y i s c o n ­
sin  a t  Milwaukee o n  F r i d a y .  
W e s t e r n  now i s  i n  first  p l a c e  
i n  the I I A C  a s  they won two of 
three fro m  I l l i n o i s  State the pre­
v i o u s  week.  
I l l i n o i s  S t a te i s  in s e c o n d  with 
a 3-3 mark w h i l e  Central  M i c h i ­
gan i s  i n  third with a 1 - 2  m a r k  
and the P a n t h e r s  are f o u r t h  \Vith 
their 0 - 3  record.  
O 'B r i e n  caught a cold at  the 
Drake Relays the previous week 
a n d  was under doctor's orders to 
rest last  weekend.  
Assistant Coach B o b  Eudikis  
reported that the squad's  " m o r ­
ale was very high" despite  the 
personnel  l o s s  and that severa l  
newcomers g o t  a chance to s e e  
a c t i o n .  
ONE O F  TWO Eastern first 
place f i n i s h e s  w a s  i n_ the six 
mile  run where Marty M c i ntyre 
won the event and K e n  K l i pp 
garnered a second place finish.  
In the pole  vault E astern 
freshman Mike Davis went 1 4 - 0  
g o o d  f o r  fomth p l a c e ,  w h i l e  D i c k  
Wyffe l s  t h r e w  the j avelin 1 6 9 - 7 ,  
p icking u p  a s e c o n d  p l a c e  a n d  
teammate M arty M c Farland fin­
ished fourth i n  the j avelin with a 
toss  of 169- 1 .  
T h e  l o n g  j u m p,  w a s  w o n  b y  
D o u g  Malinsky o f  I l l inois  State 
who went 22-8 ,  several  i nc h e s  be­
low that of Eastern's  C r aft, who 
Mattoon Coach Accepts 
Easte rn  Housing Post 
B o b  Miller ,  former M a ttoon 
H i gh School basketball coach,  
has accepted a posit ion a s  exe ­
cutive assistant  in the  housing 
offi c e ,  effective fall  quarter.  
Miller's j o b  will  c o n s i st of 
\vorking with both on-campus 
a n d  off-camp u s  housing.  
H E  H O L D S a n  u n d ergra duate 
degree from M c Kendree College 
and a m aster 's d e gree i n  admin­
istration fro m  Mill ikin U niver­
sity. F o r  the past 18 years he 
has  been - active i n  coaching.  
Greg C rocket turned in one of  
his best t imes for the 100 yard 
d a s h  as he sped at a 9.9 clip but 
h i s  effort was good only for a 
fourth place finish as the win· 
ning time was 9 . 5 .  
C rockett came back to w i n  the 
220 yard dash by a nose,  how­
ever,  as he fo1ished at 21 .9 ; the 
same as the second and third 
place finishers but Crockett bare· 
ly edged them out for the win. 
J i m  Fehrenbacher grabbed a 
fourth place finish in. the three 
mile run and Virgil Hooe finish· 
e d  behind Fehrenbacher for fifth. 
place .  
In the 880 yard run Larry 
Mayse started the race but Eudi­
kis advised h im to drop out soon 
aft e r  the race began due to heat 
blisters on l\fayse's feet. Eudikis 
noted that the temperature on 
the field was over 80 degrees. 
T H E  PANTHERS failed to 
place  anyone in the discuss, shot 
p u t  or  high j ump. 
Paul Pinther of E astern leap· 
ed 6 - 1  in the high jump but he 
did not gain a place as the win­
ning jump was 6-8 by a member 
of the Bradley squad. 
Because of injuries the Panth· 
ers did not  enter a team in the 
440 yard relay. By not placing 
any contestants in several 
events,  the Panthers dropped be· 
hind the majority of the teams . 
Coach O ' Brien has two weeks. 
to get his team back in top shape 
before the conference meet May 
17 i n  N ormal. 
There were several new rec· 
orcls established in the meet in- . 
e luding the triple jump m ark . 
M A HTY Mcintyre set a record 
for the six mile run with his time 
of 3 5 : 11 .9 .  In the 1 2 0  yard high 
hurdles,  Larry lVIcC ready of Nor­
thern Iowa went 1 4 . 0 .  McCready 
won the college division high 
hurdles at the Drake Re lays . 
Pho lo By D a l e  Huber  E A STER N ' S  n e x t  conference 
H i s  M attoon " Green Wave" 
team vaulted into the s potlight 
this past  winter when i t  reached 
the " Sweet Sixteen" i n  the Il l i­
n o i s  high school  basketball  tour­
nanient before f� l l ing to Belle­
v i l l e  East ,  4 7-45.  
New marks were also set in 
the 100  yard dash,  880 yard run 
and 440 yard intermediate hur­
d l e s .  
A n d  They're Off 
I t  see m s a s  though Western 's catch e r  i s  trying to o u t r u n  
E a stern's Bob A l l e n  to  f i rst b a s e .  T h e  Panthers d ropped th is f i rst 
g a m e  of Satu rday's twi n b i l l  7.3 a n d went o n  to lose the seco n d  
g a m e  to d rop t h e i r  l l AC rec o rd to 0-3. 
Golfers Fa l l  Short Of 
Beating WIU Again 
The third and fourth t i m e s  did 
not prove t o  be the charm for 
the Panther golfers last \Ye e k  
aga i n s t  ·western I l l i n o i s .  
E a r l i e r  i n  t h e  season,  i n  t h e  
North C entral Col lege Invitat ion­
al  and i n  the I I A C  i5reliminary 
meet ,  Eastern t ra i l e d  the Leath­
ernecks i n  the final  tally by a 
1-i1e1·e two strokes .  
T H E  TWO squads m e t  twice  
last week but the best  C o a c h  
Bob Carey's  l inkmen could m a n­
age w a s  a tie ·w ith \Vestern T u e s ­
day and then they lost to the 
Macomb school  i n  a double dual  
meet on Satul'Clay. 
Tuesday at  the U n ivers ity of 
Ill inois , E a s t e rn  trailed the 
Illini by 3 7  strokes a n d  tied the 
Le athernecks . I l l inois  totaled 3 8 1  
strokes while t h e  t w o  I I A C  
teams e a c h  stroked a 4 1 8  total .  
Jim L e M a s t e r  and Daryl Cole­
man wei-e the Panthers '  medal­
ists ,  each with a 77  while  John 
Snuckel  posted a n  8 5  and Charlie 
Henry had an 89.  
STEVE LAR S O N  tall ied a 90 
and J i m Pas zalek posted a 9 1 .  
I t  appeared that the Panthers 
had closed the gap o n  vVe s te rn 
and Carey's  golfers had an o p ­
p o r tunity t o  b e a t  the  Leather­
necks S a turday i n  Peoria i n  a 
do uble dual  meet  that included 
Bradley U n i versity.  
T h e  Panthers dropped both 
matches,  losing to the h o s t  school  
12,6 and l o s i n g  to their  very 
familiar o p p o n e n t ,  Western, 1 1 - 7 .  
L E M A S T E R  o n c e  a g a i n  w a s  
medalist f o r  t h e  Panthe r s ,  fin­
ishing the 1 8  holes  with a 76 
total while Henry a d d e d  a 7 9 .  
Coleman h a d  one of h i s  worst 
days on the l inks for the Panth­
ers  a s  he posted a n  84.  
Larson finished w i t h  a n  80 
while Snuckel h a d  a n  8 1  and 
Gary Large stroked a n  8 2 .  
The Panthers , whose record 
h a s  dropped to 1 - 1 0 - 1  faced Illi­
nois Wesleyan a n d  Mill ikin Mon­
day i n  Bloomington.  T h e  Panth­
ers  dropped .l\I illikin for their 
lone victory in the season open­
e r. 
foe is Central  M i c h i ga n ,  next 
weekend.  
All Eyes On First. 
F r o m  t h e  u m p i r e  t o  th e ba tg i rl , everyo n e  
i n te n t l y  e y e s  th is  c l ose p l a y a t  f i rst base i n  S a t· 
u r d ay's d o u b l e  h e a d e r  with Weste r n .  The dou·  
b l e  l oss d ropped E astern's m a rk to 6-8.  
P h o t o  B y  D a l e  Hul.Jcr 
T h e  base r u n n e r  is Dave Rei jonen and the 
f i rst base coach is Eastern's assista nt coach Bill  
K a n t r a .  T h e  P a n thers next a ction is Friday at 
th e U niversity 
-
of Wisconsin-Milwa ukee. 
